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inflected from perfect teeth can
ansily lie destroyed by Improp-
er dentifrices There are many
preparations that will whiten
teeth, but few that preserve the
raamel while they whiten.

Dentifoam
saves teeth while It beautifies
iScm It arrests decay, hardens
Jfce gums, removes discolora-jSoa- s

sweetens 'he breath
tod stops there.

Price 25 cents.

F. W. SCHMIDT

DRUGGIST
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PENDLETON EATING HOUSES.

F, Woodcock,
Woodmen World, Praises
Hotels City,
"The mirrors city,

frank Pendleton
with every y

eating houses place
Inland Empire, entire

Northwest," F. G. Woodcock, or-
ganizer
World, today.

"There place Northwest
where classes people be ac-

commodated well. matter
.eating houses city.

cent meals
here anywhere, and

higher priced meals, they
unsurpassed.

"As business calls differ-
ent parts country. have am-
ple occasion notice feature of

cities towns north-
western country, and
place to your of
Pendleton."

Attention Sheepmen.
Range lease and locate

good range water. Address
Grande.

Notice.
Billy express wagon
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ARRIVALS.

George.
Maxwell. Portland.

Hughes. Seattle.
George Mosser, Spokane.
M.

city.
Wltsou,

Charles
Leon Butcher.
William

Pearson. Portland.
Portland.
Deer

Toplitz. Francisco.
Richardson,
Thomason.

Chicago.
James Leslie,

Kauffman and wife. Walla
Gardner. Portlnnd.

Portland.
Minneapolis.

Hayden. Portland.
Spokane.

Heard.
Richardson. Helix.

Hotel Bickers.
Lockwood. Helix.

Lockwood, Helix.
Dion Walla Walla.

Rosen. Seattle
Miller. Portland.

Alarysvllle.
Tauquary. Portland.
Hawkins. Washington.

Wait.
Norwood. Pasadena.
Fuggle.

Spore.
Arthur Independence.

Morris.
Aludge.

Aludge.
Aludge. Echo.

Pendleton.
Powder.

Lomis. North Powder.
Reynolds.
Roddick. Portland.

Hoswell. San Francisco.
James Block, Buffalo.
Albert Gates.

McDowell. Caldwell.
David Pattullo, Portland.

Williamson, Liverpool.
Spokane.

Clark.
Phelps,

Alorgan. Starbuck.
AlcEroy. Starbuck.
lickner.

Gaines. Walla.
John Bancroft. Francisco

Cameron. Spokane.
Atkinson.

Williams.
Ethel Galbraith, Prairie,

Llndsey. Portland.
Xobal. Portland.

Portland.
Richardson. Portland.

Portland.
Portland.
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Pearson.

Portland.

Portland.

Francisco.

Churchill.
Spokane.

Spoknne.

Westfield.

Parsous.
Heppner.

Spokane.

Bellinger.

prevailed
apposed

or as u is pernaps more lamuiany
known, "Tennessee's Pardncr," hns j

upon several times been presented -- n
this city, but the production at the
Frazer theater last night by the Mar-
garita Fischer company, was by tar
the best ever seen in Pendleton.

Miss Fischer's support last night
was exceedingly good and In spite of
the poor attendance, the company
played with spirit. As Air. Lewis .re-
marked in his announcement for to-
night. "Give us a house and we will
show what we can do. It is very dis-
couraging to play to empty benches."

The play tonight will be "Mother
and Son," a four-ac- t drama, adapted
from the French.

Fusion in Kansas.
Topeka, Kas., August 3. Both dem-

ocrats and populists are holding their
conventions here today for the pur-
pose of naming candidates for the of-
fices to be filled at the state election
in Xovcraber Efforts being made to
have the two parties unite on a sin-
gle ticket will probably succeed,
though the fusion movement Is op-
posed by a number of the populist
leaders.

The Death Penalty.
A little thing sometimes results in

death. Thus a mere scratch, insig-
nificant cuts or puny bolls have paid
the death penalty. It is wise to havo
Bucklen'8 Arnica Salvo over handy.
It's the best salvo on earth nnd will
prevent fatality, when burns, sores,
ulcers and piles threaten. Only 25c
at Tallman & Co.'s drug store.

Notice of Settlement,
Those having outstanding accounts

with the Into Arthur E. Haynie, are
requested to call on me for immedi
ate settlement at Oliver's grocery

now at Howard's cigar store 'Phone, store In Pendleton,
main 2841. Residence, red 333. W. E. HAYNIE
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Prnm Snturdav. 30. to Sntmv,. a.." ' ' ?y august 6
Buy a man's dress shirt and get a silk tie FREE.
Buy a pair of shoes and got a pair of hose FREE.
Buy a shirt waist and got fnncy collnr or ribbon FRFP
Buy a skirt nnd get n belt FREE.
Buy a child's dress and get a ribbon FREE.
Buy a sul:s of clothes nnd get a good hat FREE.
Buy a pair of pants and get suspenders FREE.
Buy ?S.OO worth of dry goods nnd get. FREE, any tolle ,

case worth 50c. urllUe our

AUGUST 6 SATURDAY SPECIALS-AUGU- ST

House lining, good grade 0
Good muslin, 7c grade, 10 yards for '.' '.e yard

Ladies' wrappers 20 Per cent off rpi-,'-
,i " 4Ss

Men's DOc nnd GOc dress shirts, for one clay pn
Misses' and children's shoes, good and strong, sizes V to w"n "0c

STRAW HATS AT HALF PRICE. " an'5' 99c pair

THE FHIR,
EVADE SUNDAY LAW.

June

lark they could dispatch a man on
horseback to Vale on any day and

Vale Saloon Keepers Open Up in the get necessary liquid without any trou
Street Sunday Mornings. Die.

As a result of a local reform move-- , So, when the Sunday law went into
i nient the Vale, Malheur county, coun- - effect, ther.e was widespread mourn- -

el) passed an ordinance prohibiting lng. Hut the saloon keepers in Vale
I saloons from opening on Sunday, are evidently men with wits, for they
I This was a hard blow at the saloon finally hit upon a most successful
keepers, whose chief trade comes plan of getting around the ordinance
from cowboys and ranchmen that gen- - There wns nothing In the new regu
ernlly spend their Sundays in town, latfon to say that whisky should not

j says the Democrat of yesterday. he sold on Sunday it only said sa- -

Since Vale Is a little way station loons closed. So, when Sunday
j long before It became a county seat morning came, bars were placed out
way buck In the 'SOs a man had ion the street where men could come
never been forced to go thirsty on and quench their thirst at will, while
Sunday within the town, nnd the new the saloons were closed, according to

I order created consternation. When thp nrovisions of the ordinance. Tim
the men on some of the large ranches salesmen were duly provided with 11- - "e much worse thai to;
In the interior wanted to go on a censes and escaped arrest, lu uu
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the pain nnd horror of cle sand eyeglasses. Prkol
chi.J-o:rth- . The thought era:e-

of the suernir and dancer tn store for her. robs the exoectnt moihr
of all pitM.iru anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her a
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of womeu
have found that the use of Alothcr's Friend daring pregnancy robs
confinemcr:' t.f a!! pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-scr.- d to all women at the
time of tl.-- .r most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Friend
carry women safely through the perils of child-birt- h, but iu use
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents "morning
sickness," and other dis--

sfsssys'i SMOTHER'Stl.oo per bottle. Book
containing valuable information free. E" BE tLMFThe Bradf.eld Regulator Co.rAtksoto.Gfc M MmmEmKW tLM

The Breakers
Where to Stop at North Beach

The Breakers Hotel is conducted to attract the best patronage,
and Is a summer hotel that is unsurpassed on the Pacific Coast
north of the famous California beach resorts.

The building has an ocean front of 100 feet, is 76 feet wide and
four stories high, or 73 feet from, the ground floor to the top of the
observatory.

It has handsomely furnished rooms, single or en suite, for 250
guests, each room being carpeted:

The house is lighted by electricity with electric lights aud elec-

tric call bells in every room, and these lights make it one of the
most brilliant beacons on the eutire coast.

The entire lower floor Is thrown open to the public, and, belug
beautifully carpeted, the spacious reception room, and large, airy
halls always form favorito gathering places for guests. The billiard
and pool room is also quite popular for merry gatherings.

An Aeolian and Pianola In the commodious, parlor furnishes
delightful music at all times, and musicals are pleasant features
during the entire season.

The Breakers has a. regular orchestra which, furnishes music
for informal danc.es and balls, and the large dining room, with its
smooth, hard floor, makes an. ideal hall for regular dancing parties.

An abundance o ffresh and salt water fish, clams, oysters, crabs
and other sea food Is always on our menu; catr entire supply of
milk, butter and cream comes from our own herd of Jersey cows,
and poultry and eggs are supplied from the hotel farm adjoining
tho grounds.

There are hot and cold, fresh and salt water baths in the house,
with private baths and toilets.

The waves of the ocean at high tide roll within 200 feet of the
hotel, and the beach in front is superb for surf bathing.

On the grounds are bowling alleys, golf links, tennis courts and
croquet sets; on the lake, just back of the hotel, is a fleet of sail
and row boats, and on Shoolwatcr bay, just cast of the lakes, is a
gasoline launch for parties of fishermen, picnickers or others who
prefer the warm, still-wate- r bathing to the tumbling of the .surf.

All trains stop at the railroad station in the hotel grounds, and
no crowding into hotel omnibuses or walking in sand is necessary,
since the hotel ground Is a perfect velvety lawn, where the guests
are practically lauded at the hotel door.

The Breakers Hotel Is located at Breakers Station, a regular
ticket office, where all trains stop. It Is one and a half miles north
of Long Beach Station.

In purchasing tickets see that they read to Breakers, Wash.,
and have baggage chocked through to that point.

Telegraph nnd telephone connections In the hotel.
Address all correspondence as follows:

HOTEL BREAKER8,
Long Beach, Wash.
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